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PAYS!
FOR CASH!
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IN IN STICK CANDY.
[irrels of good fresh stick candy
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want, for 16c per box,
n this space and we will show you
or cash.
1 5, 10, 15 and 25c counters and
look at them when in Pickens.
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BIG CARNIVAL COMING

The Carolina Amusement Co.,
comes larger, grander ami belterto Easley, S. Kel>. II l<>
18 Prof. Joe Lalioux will he
seen making his doath-detfying
leap from the clouds in his monsterParachute.
Jimbo, Madam Wilson, the

Queen of the Air each day at ir
and 8 ]». m. The Wild West
Dixie Minstrel Jubilee Singers,
Buck and Wing Dancing, Cake
Walking, carrying its own band
and '20 colored performers.
Ruby, the horse with the human
brain J. Burford with his den of
poison reptnes.
Merry-go-round.
The Abyssinian Wild Girl.
Don't fail to see the outside

attractions.*all free. Afternoonand evening.
Moving Pictures. The Hindu

Wonder and '20 others. Sport
nnrl nniiKunuinf f..i-

v«...v*w>v inviiv n<i UUIII > I M I I I ^
and old.

Notice of Final Seiflemeni and Discharge
JMOTIUK irf herehv uiven that ! will* ' make application to.J. M. NYwIu rr\
Esq.. Ju'l^f of 1'iohate for I'kIo ii
countv, in the Slate of S nth ('n lin.i.
on the 10th «1 n> oi Man-li Mill). >it II
o'clock in tin- fop in 'ii. in ,i .soon i In r

afterIiS HUlii ii]),.ilcitliou lie
for leave lo make lina' be* lenient <<f the
estate of .1. .1. I -u is <i< c«vis>>il, ai.ilobtain discharge as administrator < fsaid estate. .1. I, Vail< y

Administ rator.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
Thn i " --
i iic uuvciMilium p;iys naiiway IViail
Clerks $300 to $1,200. and other
Employees up to $2,500 annually«
Unf lc Sinn will hold sprimr « ?:'! itinu*tionathroughout I he < v I'm- UadwiyMail ( Ifi I s, < "lit-1 11hiim- <' i Us

ami other Government J'osition
Thousands of appointments will le
made. Any manor woman ovei Is',
eilv or country ran 1 " 'iieti. n : mi
free information 1 »y wilting it oner (o
Bureau of Instruet ion. |i)> IIaiu!.:i
Building, K <>< h< Mer. N, Y.

/

breeders Guide
The S. (J. klmile Isliin I Kci's an' 'InhoKtknown Ifor (trmlnrinjr jr-I

winter layoin KggR lit £ On ai.il .* !.i 0
per Retting. K. 11. (.'ntig

K. I. K<*<! ami liuif Orpiiin'nn !'_r^-,
from pure l>rr"| st< < !< for sale at 7"» n!perHfttinX of 16 KgtfH.

W C. (iarri-it.
i\......i i> >

Noticc
The members of Wolf ('reek

Union, are requested to meet in
rail meeting Saturday evening,
Feb. 12th at 2:00 oelork, |o considerthd Kert erlizer question.
[i\r r»*»/l<ki« s\l' t l*i.
j i 7 \ji vi*; i wi III<" limine i>» ime 111

The S. C. Sunshine Society
will tfive Mrs. Nancy Wllfton a
"shower" on her !< ;> Birh day,
Feb. 14th, and ask the citizens
of Pickens county, to join in.
Send ^ifls to cheer, and to sustainher daily wants. Send gil ts

j to her in care of Mis. Hal Bo^k.
I i . 11
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Luke \ to 18, isSnusliiuc work.
Maryo R. Sheler.I State leade Int. ft. 8.
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Will be a marked feature of the fall
and winter season; a great variety
of beautiful patterns is being shown.

SomdKil the npw cnlnrinir«s nrr> an
. .

attractive that men arc apt t-> neg-i
lect the plain blue serge or black!
1 hibet.

\\re advise you to have at least
one good blue 01 black suit, in ad-
dition to tin: fan y, colored weaves;
and a black or Oxford Gray Overcoatin addition to the fancy fabric.
This permits a change, and gives

each suit a rest; to i»et cleaned ane

pressed, ll prolongs the life of all
/our clothes, to treat them this way.

ws, you will see there a display of 1

»resent the ia'.c.t fashions, and you
Yours to please,
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Potash develops lint and give
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place it en i> 1 <rs you to <^et a go<seed .is ;,rn' as the)' arc this year
tant punt v. iih jcu. 1 hen it start
condition ,<> it will i>rovv.

Agricultural authorities and exp(coi'.rnciHlin^- a lertili/er which is
tt -i ; i; >'» f< i* t!v: loamy lands in
!:iikI< .iv ii -> "** y - -

... y -y J yjl j- } <11Iloamylands r<-ij;.ir<; potash and the
in th< quantities needed.

.Xmmoniait-:, arc ([iiickly dissolve
tur . So,,. <-v i rt farmers recor
pho>p ,» ri( ,u i I and per cent, potphn-ph'T ri I and 6 per cent, pot;land . 'id u '.cn you pi nt your cro
pota »li <i<> not lcach when the rains
ground Wiicrt' they are taken up11n 11 when your crop is up, duringmend >p dresanj^ or sid«*. dressingcontaining phosphoric: acid, ainmoni
is adopt'd you will cultivate your cr
s<> far as fertilizer is concerned.

I he An !« rson Phosphate and (
study of the fertilizer nee.ds of the j
commend their 10-4, io-6, S-3-3, 9-^iii^ es|>«ti.iily adapted to these soih
Our hi;^h ,-rade u;oods arc amn

scrap, than which there i> no better
fertilizer trade. These lertiiizers ar
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